Complimentary parking is available in the ANTEATER PARKING STRUCTURE by informing the parking attendant that you are here for the Pre-Symposium Short Course "Fuel Cells 101". Please note that if you park anywhere other than the Anteater Parking Structure, there is a parking fee, and we are unable to reimburse you for the cost.
Anteater Parking Structure

How to get here from north of Irvine …

From the CA-73 Toll Road

- Turn LEFT at the BISON AVENUE exit.
- Turn RIGHT at EAST PELTASON DRIVE.
- Turn LEFT at ANTEATER DRIVE into structure.
- Follow foot instructions to Building 308, Room 2430.

From Interstate 5 or 405

- Turn RIGHT at the JAMBOREE ROAD exit.
- Turn LEFT on CAMPUS DRIVE.
- Turn RIGHT on EAST PELTASON DRIVE.
- Turn RIGHT at ANTEATER DRIVE into structure.
- Follow foot instructions to Building 308, Room 2430.

How to get here from south of Irvine …

From the CA-73 Toll Road

- Turn RIGHT at the BISON AVENUE exit.
- Turn RIGHT at EAST PELTASON DRIVE.
- Turn LEFT at ANTEATER DRIVE into structure.
- Follow foot instructions to Building 308, Room 2430.

From Interstate 5 or 405

- Turn LEFT at the JEFFREY ROAD/UNIVERSITY DRIVE exit.
- Turn LEFT on CULVER DRIVE.
- Turn RIGHT on CAMPUS DRIVE.
- Turn LEFT on EAST PELTASON.
- Turn RIGHT at ANTEATER DRIVE into structure.
- Follow foot instructions to Building 308, Room 2430.